
New Website for The Pet Practice
The Pet Practice, a veterinary clinic based
in St James, Western Australia, recently
launched their new website to show off
their range of animal services.

PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA,
AUSTRALIA, December 4, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Pet Practice
is a modern vet clinic that offers a
range of veterinary services to help
your pets live healthier, longer lives.

All of our staff members are pet
owners themselves, which gives them
an understanding of how important
each pet is to their families. This is why
we strive to provide them with the best
veterinary care possible, in a loving and
friendly environment.

This is backed up by our modern clinic, which is fully-equipped to provide all aspects of
veterinary care and medicine - and delivered by our knowledgeable and experienced team. We
offer the following services:

Our modern clinic, which is
fully-equipped to provide all
aspects of veterinary care
and medicine.”

The Pet Practice

Consultations
Surgery
Vaccinations and microchips
Diagnostic testing
Diagnostic imaging (x-rays and ultrasounds)
Dentistry
Reproduction
Hip, Elbow and Spinal Scheme X-rays and PennHip
DNA Testing

Kennel Run
Wellness Plans
Mobile Consults

At The Pet Practice, we specialise in animal reproduction. From simple advice to artificial
insemination, we offer all services related to cat and dog reproduction. See
http://www.thepetpractice.com.au/reproduction/ for more information.

The Pet Practice is owned and run by Dr Nadine Gruenthal. After working at a range of
prominent veterinary clinics across Perth, she wanted to open up her own practice, but with a
difference. Her plan was to open a boutique clinic with a modern feel - offering exceptional
services while also building personalised relationships with all the clients.

To help our clients and other site users, we regularly update our new website with useful content
like our new Pet Library section - that helps pet owners find basic knowledge on various

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.thepetpractice.com.au/reproduction/


conditions.

Visit us today, and become part of the Pet Practice family.

For more information, see http://www.thepetpractice.com.au

Dr Nadine Gruenthal
The Pet Practice
+61 8 9351 9700
email us here
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